What is the most common
image you've seen of the
Ascension? It's typically Jesus
hovering above the earth
surrounded by brilliant light.
The Ascension is a beautiful
feast, but it's about more than
the distant glory of God. It's
about the blessing of God and
the transformative power of
trust.
"You are witnesses to these
things." Before he ascends, Jesus reminds the disciples
of the basic message of the Gospel and of the disciples'
own important role. They are to proclaim the Gospel
message by their personal witness to the saving power
of God. "I am sending the promise of my Father upon
you...clothed with power from on high." Jesus promises
to equip the disciples for this important mission. Not only
are they receiving a command, but they're receiving the
empowerment they need to move. "He...raised his
hands, and blessed them." Even now, though the
fulfillment of Pentecost is still to come, Jesus gives them
a parting gift before he ascends into heaven. Finally,
"They...returned to Jerusalem with great joy, and they
were continually in the temple praising God."
The disciples faced an unknown future. Their teacher
had left them, and the political and religious authorities
weren't exactly thrilled about Jesus and his growing
movement. But the memory of our Father's redemptive
love, the promise of the Holy Spirit, and the blessing of
Christ sustained them. Jesus trusted them to act in his
name. They could trust him in return. Do you face
uncertainty in your own life? Remember, we are all
called to be disciples and witnesses. We have received
the indwelling of the Holy Spirit at our baptism. We are
blessed by Christ beyond imagining in the sacraments.
This Ascension feast, we too can trust in God! With this
firm trust, we too can return to our daily lives, praising
God with great joy!

Readings for the Week of June 2, 2019

Sunday: Ascension: Acts 1:1-11/Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-9
[6]/Eph 1:17-23 or Heb 9:24-28; 10:19-23/Lk 24:4653
Monday: Acts 19:1-8/Ps 68:2-3ab, 4-5acd, 6-7ab
[33a]/Jn 16:29-33
Tuesday: Acts 20:17-27/Ps 68:10-11, 20-21 [33a]/Jn
17:1-11a
Wednesday: Acts 20:28-38/Ps 68:29-30, 33-35a,
35bc-36ab [33a]/Jn 17:11b-19
Thursday: Acts 22:30; 23:6-11/Ps 16:1-2a and 5, 7-8,
9-10, 11 [1]/Jn 17:20-26
Friday: Acts 25:13b-21/Ps 103:1-2, 11-12, 19-20ab
[19a]/Jn 21:15-19
Saturday: Morning: Acts 28:16-20, 30-31/Ps 11:4, 5
and 7 [cf.7b]/Jn 21:20-25
Next Sunday: Vigil: Gn 11:1-9 or Ex 19:3-8a, 16-20b
or Ez 37:1-14 or Jl 3:1-5/Ps 104:1-2, 24, 35, 27-28,
29, 30 [cf. 30]/Rom 8:22-27/Jn 7:37-39.

Mass Intentions for the Week
MONDAY - June 3 ~ St. Charles Lwanga
7:00 PM Gorgon Family, Betty Houston
TUESDAY - June 4 ~ Easter Weekday
8:30 AM Rev. Philip Pritt
WEDNESDAY - June 5 ~ St. Bonifice
8:30 AM Rita Vanagas, Mr. & Mrs. Don Vanagas
THURSDAY - June 6 ~ Easter Weekday
7:00 PM Charles W. Simons, Kenneally/Simons Family
FRIDAY - June 7 ~ Easter Weekday
8:30 AM Rev. Liam Kitt
SATURDAY - June 8 ~ Easter Weekday
5:00 PM Terry & Irene Liebhardt, Family
SUNDAY - June 9 ~ PENTECOST SUNDAY
7:30 AM Bill & Lois Walker, Family
9:30 AM Mass for Parishioners
11:30 AM Marilyn Lankford, Kovach Family
No 5:00 PM Sunday Mass until November

Weekly Schedule
Monday - June 3
7:15 PM (LHMR) Holy Name
Tuesday - June 4
6:30 PM (CMR) Festival Meeting
Wednesday - June 5
6:30 PM (CMR) Bible Study
7:30 PM (C) Cont. Musicians

Congratulations
Catholic War Veterans John
Paul II Post 1959 for keeping
the Department of Ohio
Commanders Cup for the 3rd
year in a row and 5th time in 6
years. This is a tribute to the
members of our post to
continue helping
Veterans.
This is because of our post
members dedication to our
commitment
to
“God,
Country and Home”.
Please stop by the east end of the Gallery to see their
awards for the many services they provide.

SUMMER OFFICE CHANGES
Due to some scheduling issues, the Church Office may be closing early some days or for short spans throughout the work day.
Please leave a message on the answering machine and we will
get back to you as soon as we return. We appreciate your
understanding and patience.

Please
Dear Parishioners,
In the readings for Sunday we hear in the Acts of the
Apostles about the Ascension of Jesus. I am reminded of
the many times Sandi and I have sent off our children to do
something. We give them all the instructions and advice
that we can give them. Make sure you eat healthy meals.
Take time to re-energize yourself if you are feeling
overwhelmed. Good sleeping habits are a part of good
health. Have fun and make new friends. The list goes on
and on. In our readings today, Jesus gives his final
instructions to the Apostles. Jesus tells them “you will be
my witnesses in Jerusalem, throughout Judea and Samaria,
and to the ends of the earth.” He is literally making them
Apostles, a word that means sent.
Then Jesus leaves. The exit is worthy of any Hollywood
movie script as he ascends into the clouds. The disciples
stand gawking at the show. Perhaps there is even some
dialogue missing from the account, like “Whoa! Did you see
that?” God gives the Apostles one last nudge. Two angels
appear. They question the Apostles, but what I hear them
saying is “Why are you just standing around? There is work
to be done.”
It can be easy to get caught up in the moment. Sometimes
it is even good for us to be caught up in the moment, but it
is important to remember that God has left us on this earth
for a purpose. The Apostles had the task of spreading the
Gospel to the ends of the earth. Our mission is no different
than theirs. In everything we say and in everything we do,
we are to proclaim the Gospel of Christ. Remember the
dismissal that you hear every time you come to Mass, “Go
in peace, glorifying the Lord by your life.” Don’t be caught
standing around. There is work to be done.

Pray…
Please pray for all of our
parishioners who are sick or hospitalized: Klara ACS,
June Barr, Sue Beam, Kathy Boey, Agnes Brown,
Frank Brown, John Brown, Kathleen Cassidy, Dan
Cmarik, Patrick Costello, Bob Cozza, Jackie D’Astolfo,
Genevieve Deleandro, Elizabeth Dravecky, Tim
Edwards, John Finegan, Patricia Flynn, Rob Gorgon,
Judith Greger, Daniel Griffith, Zoe Haas, Barbara
Hangman, Mike Hanlon, Jason Hahn, Ed Hurayt, Mark
Hurayt, Ava Jusko, Keith Karel, Kathy Kirsch, Carole
Kopera, Dick & Irene Kornblum, Jan Kulas, Chuck
Lewis, Colleen Lloyd, Charles McHugh, Gary Meinke,
Anthony Melaragno, Isabelle Meyers, Henry Oschip,
Bob & Jen Panella, Anson Papa, Billy Paolucci, Tom
Pescha, Cindy Pike, Kate Pilotti, Nancy Preble, Kris
Ruhe, Becky Hunt Seamen, Martin Sintic, Bill
Sprenger, Marsha Szymanski, Susan Templin, Taylor
Thorne, Jo Ann Topoly, Joanne Touhalisky, Greg
Usko, Mary Wolff, Phil Wolfson, Tom Zelazney, Anka
Zovko, Audrey Zupan, the shut-ins, those in nursing
homes,
those needing prayers, and all of the
intentions written in our Book of Prayers located in the
gallery. Many prayers help.
To add a name for prayers, please call the parish
office, 946-1177 or louise@stjustin.net.

Prayer Line

Please call Theresa Davison, 942-5761, to add your
request to the Prayer Chain.

You can reach the Sisters of Notre Dame prayer line
at 440-279-1163.

Eucharistic Adoration Adorers needed:
Monday: 6:00PM Marge, 942-8989
Tuesday: 7:00 PM: Carolyn, 622-4926
Wednesday: 6:00, 11:00 PM: Carole, 951-0280
Thursday: 1:00, 2:00, 6:00, 8:00 PM: Sue, 488-1962
Friday: 9:00 AM, 6:00PM, Loretta, 942-7396
Questions? Call Marion, 975-8208

Peace, Deacon Tim Shell

VOCATIONS AT THE CROSSROADS
The following parishioners are scheduled to receive the cross during the month of June:
Week of June 1-2:
Week of June 8-9:
Week of June 15-16:
Week of June 22-23:
Week of June 29-30:

Carol Sternad
Sandy Cassidy
Judy Berquist
Monica Vlasz
Marion Hanna

If anyone cannot make their week, please call Loretta Vanagas at 942-7396. Thank you for your time and prayers.
Thank you to all who pray in this special way for vocations.
We are in our 14th year of praying for vocations in this way. If anyone is interested in receiving the vocations
travel bag, please call the parish office at 946-1177 or Loretta at 942-7396. The bag may be picked up at the parish office over the weekend or received during the mass you plan on attending.

Congratulations Rev. Kevin Fox

Ordination
to
the Priesthood
May 18, 2018

The 40 Days for Life spring campaign marked the 12th full
year 40 Days for Life has been conducting campaigns around
the world. In all, the total 12 year results are amazing. Thank
you to all who prayed with us and a special thanks to those
who braved the weather to pray on the sidewalk. God hears
us.
~ 190 abortion facility workers quit their jobs
~ 100 abortion facilities closed
~ 16,003 children's lives saved*
*The number is for known saves. We have no way of knowing
how many mothers and fathers changed their minds because
of the prayer warriors praying at the abortion facilities.

Director of Religious Education
Charles Hunt
946-3287
charles@stjustin.net
Voices of the Saints

Pastoral Associate, Beth Rossetti
946-1177 beth@stjustin.net
@SJM_Teen

“The noblest sacrament, consequently, is where His Body is
really present. The Eucharist crowns all the other
sacraments.” (St. Thomas Aquinas, 13th cen.)
“How I hate this folly of not believing in the Eucharist! If the
gospel be true, if Jesus Christ be God, what difficulty is
there?” (Pascal, 17th cen.)
“And on the Lord’s Day, after you have come together, break
bread and offer the Eucharist, having first confessed your
offences, so that your sacrifice may be pure.” (Teaching of
the Apostle, 2nd cen.)
Becoming Catholic—RCIA
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults
RCIA is the process in which men and women are gradually
introduced to the Catholic way of life and become fully
initiated. If you or someone you know are interested in joining
the Catholic Church at St. Justin Martyr, please speak with
Fr. Kevin, a team member or the RCIA coordinator, Charles
Hunt at 440-946-3287 & Charles@stjustin.net.
Catholic Humor
A Catholic boy and a Jewish boy were talking. The Catholic
boy said, "My priest knows more than your rabbi." The Jewish
boy said, "Of course he does, you tell him everything."
After the Baptism of his baby brother in church, little Bobby
sobbed all the way home in the back seat of the car. His
father asked him three times what was wrong. Finally, the boy
replied, "That priest said he wanted us brought up in a
Christian home, but I want to stay with you guys."

Pre-Baptism Class
Wednesday, June 5
The next Pre-Baptism class will be held on June
5 for parents whose first
child is to be
baptized. This class is required. Please call
946-1177 to register for the upcoming class by
June 3.

Church Support ~ June 2, 2019
Due to early submittal of the bulletin amounts are not available.

Mater Dei Academy News
School Office Summer Hours:
June 3-14

7:30am - 3:00pm

June 17-July 8

CLOSED

Mon-Fri

July 9-August 4

8am-1pm Tues, Wed. & Thurs only

August 5

7:30am - 3:00pm

Mon-Fri

@SJM Teen

All incoming 8th graders that will
be attending FRESH Faith in the
fall will have their application
forms mailed home in June. All
9th
graders
entering
the
Confirmation Program will receive their
applications in June via email.
Are you spring cleaning?
Don’t throw those treasures
away! It’s time to start thinking
about our Annual INDOOR
Garage Sale on June 20-23,
early bird on the evening of
June 19. Our major collection
will start on June 12-14, 10am5pm, June 15-16 after all Masses, June 17-18,
9am-7pm. If you need more information, drop
off items earlier, delivering large items or
would like to price items, contact Beth in the
parish office. All high school teens for service
you need to work 3 hours at the garage sale.
Contact Mrs. R. to work ASAP. You can work
your hours now if your summer is getting busy.
Hours can be selected from the dates of June
5-24.
Thank you to all our prayer
partners
that
have
been
remembering our Candidates. You
can continue to drop off your notes
and cards to the parish office. I’ll
make sure that they are received
over the summer months. Please
continue to pray for our Confirmation
Candidates as they continue their journey to
the Sacrament of Confirmation in the fall.
Thank you to EV ERYONE who help with Fr.
Kevin Fox’s reception! Thanks, to the bakers,
the decorators, the planning committee, the
kitchen help, those who set up and tore down,
to those who prayed for Fr. Kevin and to
anyone who do did anything to help make Fr.
Kevin’s day so special! We appreciate it, our
parish could not have done anything like this
without you!

Family Perspectives
The great mercy of Jesus is revealed in today’s
account of his bringing back to life the deceased
only son of a widow from the city of Nain. Pope
Francis proclaims “Jesus is a paradigm for the
Church”. Throughout the Gospels he shares in the
important moments of family life and always shows
mercy. May our families and parishes be rich in
mercy like Jesus.

Sunday, July 28, 2019 4:00-8:0PM
St. Justin Festival Grounds

